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metered with the oi pest s< the cow Insolvent Act of 1864.
kation appears to 
neats live poorly 
>o*h they hare

Dr. Tapper, of Here Beotia, fa in To ro Me Cooler Sew,
many on Saturday, indi S dlffamd dost tm brwo sopeied oafaaoS I OF /ANY DESCRIPTION.enhetratum of

“Yhaopel, beyond done* the meet beaoti- 
fwlof all |emi, la also the only one wtich

miration on loyalty lagems, Is also the only 
a imitated. It ie im,

igite very base wMrh will ta sohICheen hr nook or
impreeible to

Go toDO feet. Mr dbel Fulsom, of Zemhmta town- 
rt.p Mumoeota, earns home at a late hour 
and his wife got up from bed in the second 

him- She seme downto 
the Srat Soar, in the kitchen, and im
mediately eereeewd for help, "eying that a
ffr waafaaSeewd ta h« f«*Ld rite
ooeld not shake it off. Ar 
■^«.'“‘haj'onse, atrnek

HOTEL KEEPERS
AND OTHERS.

Haem the play of color 
inn fetch e thousand epedmen

ponnde ; bet «ty ibjin are resneotihlly in

JOHN STEWART.
«teas that much haa been refused in the 
erne of the Vienna opal. Thehydronhana. 
wr Martian opal, loses its beauty 
eapoeed to water ; and Sir Walter See* 
has alhided to this feet in “An«Tel 
Oetantain,” although, in that roamim, ha 
nseibw it to snpanmturnl i------- —

GARDINER’S,•den stuff nrvPMM.u w. #,
' Oeiwei Agent for Caoeta., 

Mi is Codmrh by Parker * Okie and 
•dan: Uaidiner V Co. Bnvfield; James 
am, borffmnlleiJ Pirlrwfd, K*rtwj J,H, 
e« Walle * JeM», t;i?atoa| Seront. l o#*k- 
E Hkkaaas --aforui. aad ail Medicine

JUST RECEIVED al omeeead anre costs.
Wbifham, April «•», JOBS STEW,S8BM8tira!it*

llsoririeu) Mow.a light end ad- Goderich, April 28*. IMS,agency. Strange
in of the DOTS.,

pt. Mr. Mel»-
fu5e®m "*d »hsken off the snake whit* 
bî* i"bVta hmgs,M that it was
by riolsnt effort she threw it off. The 
make «astound making ite wey towards 
tilled0*??*t”y'h*1,1 W»T»P Stairs, and
hch - tes!*»! °rthe

CATSUP (PlnU>
U mj. after the publication of
tfreWief that MUSHROOM do MeM. 

BERT WlXbD PICKLES, S 
WHITE ONION, do • .MARKET SqUARK, GODERICH,they quickly want out TITTIEREAR 

TV Enough i
MOTHIER. «BAD THIS t-HOLVJ- 
WAVS WORM LOZENGES area eertoia awl 
Mb remedy for Wmraa in Children and . Adnli* 
—AsPie a MfIMrowu and meweekcly 'àvl 
that ere front «•atteeofdealh eiaon* children la 
frmr W.irme ni«»ne, il Uh«u* »«knr dtepljr iro- 
premet1 npm the mind* o« n*rente to* newaeiiy 
nfckwrlr Wdtfbinr ilwir children. Hr so Anns, 
and nn kmMndmr the .ymptoe* and true muiee 
of the dire uu*. tooth* nde of childivn miehf tie 
■awl fir «1 eaHvfmwr. î*VMS»flMÙr WMUp » 
-The follow inf area fcwofUe very n*imer»H»a 

■ymptoma and din-a«ea w*nrb riv eau«ed hy 
W« rme : Demnsnl epneUk-^m-riwIed rxt*em- 
die*,uifrnsive b*e lb.frequent 0H%l»lf »l thé

• - — — * - - Xu.ee --- M a-----J.-----uuri Ilf W^Pe nft TO Ur e"
,n n-iey Moole. eed

Dlvlske sf Om Tueeelup0 immigrants, moil of them 
Lh c# Ireland, paaesd through 
Thursday, hound for 5e

lendous thunder- CAPERS, âa
îkStüSï; tasTyssm i^Atat lee fries, tore**.

WILLIAM SNTDEB.
Telegraph Store.

Jely ted, 186*.
of Heron, Ctat., wheee they intend

lettarkwfm foei .«reMlS . end el I .tal ani eaew, airi otkuvu
athrdaeMloera ; O

My, tm. PoraalMwenty chains aad nin 
Di«M»u red Ea*ieriy fmerrille, of the ▲Man OotaeBoFe DRESS 600DS SELIM OFF AT COST. three qaart 

iWeeteriy a*itad Poeteee - w.i > • f Jtrtr. 
npHAT'S shoot It, When we -re 
E enmtanlly roe irlng InSirm ilion 

eoeecming any «him «nr attention is 
naturally attracted to ihat point, and il" 
no article is genuine its or,1st «il! log Hy 
ueho, this eements forth - one nnnua asl-e 
of the Orest Shnshnn°es Uemedr. Ii ie 
recommended far dii'eeee of the fhn ,t. 
Leers, Liver, Btnmseh, Ki lns,-, 
sue bains eeepesderly r-neine it eir,-e

ot number erven In the 
point being alw oa the 
• about to ne «hieerihed.hseyiet. Votes gheimiker named Themes Hipwood, 

nriding on Erie etreet in Stretford, eel 
«he ears «# kia aporeeilea The niMa oi 
the seas are as fnllnwa :—

Hopwnod bee lately had reeaon to etu- 
peet an Hlieit interenerae between his wife 
led the bey in gleet ion. T# prove this 
he, on Sclordsy, gave out that he was 
■oiag to Tarer to on knsiamx He, 
eeeordinglr, the in ted himself from the 
rte», hiaroddenee being shore. About 
hnlf-neet twelve o'clock on Sunday morn- 
lag he qaietly entered the hoove, crept 
■ etdie and thee dlseermed hie w'fh In 
aie bad of his apprentice. Rage (red.

thirty minute*, 
Im, thence Swathvarious rail- tag——A - - - . SL - IL.went (weniy-iiiree cut

JHB Subscriber being sboat to give up General Dry Goods and entering extensively

MIUJNERY AKD T'A-TsTOTT OOOD3,

will eoll off at cost, the lsnre end varied stock of
Drew Goods, Shi wls. White tn1 Grey Urttone, Flannelg, Tow-1 

eliners. Tickings. Mars tilles Guilts,
BOOTS A SHOES, AQ„ AC.

The Nohseriber would also invite the attention of tho ladiee to the splendid 
Msorteteat of r

Bonnets, Hats, Ribhvis, Plowars.- Feathars.
WM'WS* ^Co. I

of the latest itylei constantly on heed end mcririag weekly.

C. SUPPLE,
West Street, near the Poet Offlefc.

wn23 tf.
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Bookbinlerst Si
A RK prepared t-> exeeiito NmHeg m t 

Pereoei reMdlnzet e diutwice by leerlm

»fih- be y, wiin
tin in lh ‘ head «fui

«sep ee-eegf.-w-r ».s essJ**lllieW»' CpMfitdlef»'
dnttifKe. indev«mti.m.low omnia, l-ighutildmem*, 
sod » frmtuel w «wine ewer of fl «h.

They ere pnhisb e end wlf-wlinim«wd to lh* 
Child-drire «me il» wsirm* ibtwoerh'y WiftowH 
n.n end vomidetely ileeime Ibeeum'wh-Ihere- 
iy doingdiwiy win the wee* Hr oteJmmietem 

ne < 's*i«ir Oil ..r oilier unpleav tnt oeihartte»—as

tied to the Aa-
chaine and righty-eevim 
deeraee aid UUrty min 
ënd Sfi* llnka more or I

I Bm* Stzvre. Ooderteik ithe early were
them, eenacqneotly its prsiie ie eou'i 'v.i. 

WHISKER* ! MHI8KER8'!
Or. L. O. H««m’ CVid/w, the* «re-M Mim 

»I*|ih in the w •fit. will fierce W inker* or Mue 
re he* lo arrow on the * noo!h«**i f irt- or «-hm 
n«*ver known lo Foil* Sn n.ile for triul eeni fiw 
to *nv o e .li**iro«id of .eating H* mérita. AdiU jes 
Reeve* âc <?o. 78 *e\ an «*., N Y.

IT TIE LOWEST
afternoon an 
tainMcmiaak isrtir-aptainMi

lure ‘'f Northrop Ac I txa-v,Newcastle Ontario, 
who *re the e«»le proprielor*.

N. H,-ri*fcf.»r HoHowy*» Worm Lottug*», 
*ud take no other. îtokl in Ot» -erieh dr Parker 
Ac Ouille *n<l F. Jouim â'Hnliner * Co. Bwv 
field Jeme* BeiHha u, Rumremllet J. I ivkurd, 
hseler; J. H.<i..inne, Wens Oc Job.Clinton j 
Seeord, Lucknow ; 6. Hiekeoa. Seafonn, nod 
«II Meilkine Oe«l«r*. W4S

ty, one of the Telegropl Redaction.

The joint committee of the Anglo-Arae- 
noenend Atlantic Telegraph Company of

I Valuable Farm for Sale,Month y. tks 'lfttij of Aigist wit,appreciation of
•nd he seised hiee embers of the

maltreated her, after whieh he (Mo imtstr taken unless |>repsi<l ) staeitiedntosn1, told lotto roses sfltatABnt.Istadon hare agreed to a further redaction
4*W i rwvrjerr and threatened to blewity of the
OmwtaUe Wilson's (who itio wins. After the let of September ERRORS OP VOl’TIl.

A fientleraan «rhoejVjred for yra f*om Nrrvt.ae 
Debility. Premature Decay, end ell the eflert* of youth. 
eliilieereiMil. will for thn of a.iTrrinr .mmanitv
.en-tfre* loell who need if. the renne end direetioaefiw 
«•kinc thr «impie remedy by which he weerured. Snf-

ig been drank «toxt, tbe rate ie to be $15, exclusive THE lilt till KlHiLISS BEXKDftale hie hands Wlleoe rare ip the boy the land lines. At the present,’
at the Broca this place to Liverpool matsend then went fut a light On his hr Goderich, Jure 22th, 1968SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Fetp&le Pille,
f'rre-ired from a 
Clarke,

under the oomit it unU fallDMj^mangementiy wall, aad a little abort TeefcMsastth, lot a, SOU. AL.S Juu.
ears, ar, at least, the

|lw where hiesrf there wee a oeaht In hn. Hup- 8 AW CASTINGS.JOSH BILLINGS ON MILK-

Josh Billing! thus dilutes the subject of 
milk in the New York Weekly :

I want to ear something. I went to ear 
■umthing in reference to milk as a fertil
iser. There are varie kinds or milk. 
There it sweet milk, Soar milk, skim milk 
buttermilk, cow milk end the milk of 
human kindness, hot the mnetest best

IxtraorHw ry CO'lt’OiV YARN

GMcKENZÎE’S
umber walked meed made atone work of one ear, whieh Queen.loth. Welling Ie completely off. The other, thé knife, tot aaleeaeoe

THE AYR COMBINEDid specimens of [•shoemaker’») went thmuzh the ThiemvelneMe metliVm#- is unfailing 11 the 
rnrwof «ll'httw* frtinftil end d«ngerous di .«ses 
to vrSkpb Ibr le-nfile Mnn-litulion is subje* i. It 
modpraie* all excewand mytçyw *H obéirai lions, 
and nvpecdy pure may bn relyd. 69.,

TO MtBRIEO LAOIES
it :e pepolierly .uited. It will, in p.slioi time, 
bring on I he monthly p- nod with reguleri y.

Each iMWtle, pmi* One Dollar, beiemti ? Gov
ernment Stamp ofOreat Hritaio to prove l coon-

CAUTION.
TV*# Pill* should not he tnk*H hv ftmalt dnnng 

tkn PIKS'i THREE MONTHE f Png 
ho on/, at thry ar* tare to An*# or Mi tear- 
nagr, hut at any other time they dr* * ft.
In all caw*» o Nervous and Mpintl f .lection* 

Pain* in the Back and Limb*. Fntifrm on »ligh* 
exertion. Palpitation eft no Heart, Hv* ;nc* and 
White*, these Pill* wall effect ■ enn wher nil 
other mean* h*v* f’nilml ; and nlthooe* • power

MTTLLY SAWOEABIirO,TO OOV8CMPTIVES.
oheek, and left it hanging The advertiser, betying .been restored to health in

rea/er and mower
fcrmsh. /aMP<-RAW FORDthread of flush. The boy • weeks hy* very «im»4e,remedy, «fierh«ymg fpl»t the mines 

and al! worked 
cssrs. Taylor &

ran into the •re tier several year* with ■ revere king «flection, endsheeting murder, and,
fbomutety. Dr. Jacks, was on band to

wggiing piece. ep the re-
HoUM to Bentmence of the mining ear. The wonder here Is that urine mid ueinr the «une. which they will find * «c*«1 fact there are 

its. Its popu- 
\ and all derive 
ling operations 
to be a sober, 
soph.
irest transpired 
it Coliingwood 
, and reached 
iy well fagged

ire delight to 
r recommend it 
of pleasure or 
•launch, well 
enable, and by 
^ortsman may 
i fishing as can 
uding speckled 
ng from three 
>wn part, whilo 
one for a life- 
re glad to re- 
rery sorry to 
tught.

Bopwood did not cut tits young raaoal' line quietJOHN WATSON, Onuntarinrer, Ays* C*. Waterle».throat Great eyi is expressed at
Hepwood'e nfljtioe, which be IVds vury Mum»» io he mvelueble. and he hone» ewrv «nSérer 

Ailltrr hieremedr. «sit will c«>ei them nothing.end 
irer omve ■ Messing.

Pirtie*wiehmethe ^ree-riptir>n.r*s«.byreiorn mail
'",P|““**l""it„. Fn-v-.un a. wiiswiv

'% liW*n«Hqrg. Kings Co.. Mew York,-

. STRANGE, BI'T TRI E.
Ktrery young ladyand g*ntl*m*ninlhe United Slate 

«a brer eogMlhing very much to iVir «dvwntsge b> 
s ifn in* lii-'enf ch«rgt*|. by «l lreeaiug the under 
•g«*». 1 .• He hnving fe*rs *«f Iwinff hu-nhmrwd will 
»Mi«» iff not iHUicinethisr-sH. All others willplwee 
1 duree» 1 «en om diem seminL

THUS. F.CÎ1APMAM.
vs-ltfe SSI Bnwiwnv Mew York

acutely. The boy la doing well, every »«e*
THIS is the hset CumViuel M.chiue mvnufsetursd. EVERY MtCHlVR VARSANTBD.

yt** of tbese celnriratei in «chined is now on exhibition et Mr» Thomnson’f Hotel. 
ftjfejSJi JwaI r Till rtm*,n <,urin< J** *®aeon. For (u ther i>*rlicui*re apply to 
JOSHUA CALLAWAY Jr.. Btyftelil P. 0., Agent for the County. Will hu at the 
Huron Hotel, fiodrrirb, every Saturday.

Orders sd«lressod to !, CalLiway, .Goderich or Biyfiold p. 0. or to the manufacturer

StrayJHtare.DtJNDAS.
Hot the Good Templars Initiate Carpat Warp;

Goderich, June 9.1868.__________ w90.

GÔQDERHÂÏ 8 WORTS,
DISTILLERS.

The following must have been written 
Wf ■ chap who get light en léger without 
knowing it weald intoxicate. It refers 
«0 a ledge of Good Templets. It fa a 
graphic description of an “ioiiUtien oere-

wili be promptly attended lo
tonkg. JW«

iOSHDl CiLLIWtT,
kantry. Kreme iz the Strav Hare.end better is 40 tve oealmoay," as the writer enderetandt it.

In the I ret plue, tbe vietim for in- 
itatiou fa Idtndfolded, baud hand, and 
to*, and thrown into a eaeldron of b-.il- 
hg hot ram water; rod boiled for Ire 
tai".tee.

This fa done Ihr the porpnw of elraring 
his system of “old dranks.” He fa thro 
token ont of Ike eauldven,- and by meant 
•f a f ror pump gnrgrd with eistern 
water, after whieh a sailing pluter i, pet 
•ear hfa month, and he fa rolled in a 
barrel tear or Ire times écrire the room.

Tbe choir at the aarne time* singing 
the raid water song.

Be fa "bow taken eat of the barrel, 
end hang ep by tbe hub till the water 
re ns out through hie sera.

He is then rat down, and a beautiful 
jeug lady hands him a glam of elitern 
water.

A eoW-rtter hath fa then furnished

kommon milk in cmuTroihtoOtoefca «
SJSmtielîmtorïSiwGoderich, Jeu 25th, 1868fa skim milk ; skim milk fa made by 

shimming the milk, which is considered 
thorp praktiss. Milk it obtained from 
cowl, hoge wnodcbnr, rate, sheep, equimla 
and allotherammalethst have mur. Snail 
and geese don’t give milk. I forgot to 
state in conclusion that cow milk. If well 
watered, brings ten cents per quart.

Wait or Laboommt—The harvest is a 
good one, but who is to gather it in I There 
ere not labourers enough to be hired for 
love or money. If everonr agriculturists 
found the benefit of the machines with 
which they are now generally supplied, it 
will be this year.—Guelph Àdvertuer.

wll if.HURON SALT WELL kuÔiil e*i Matter—MtoMSI tie
agent lorVenedr

Kf»Soldm Outlet irh hv Farker Cattle end 
"::±r r Co.* Bayl Al ; James 

asnihum. Kuieivillr : J. Hick a nl, l* tvtvr ; J.H.
oofd. Lock-
11 Med it i nr

uti-lv
Perry Datrlc> Palti eilller.

We clip the following from Ibe Providmct 

General AdveHiur :
“ At this seaaon of the year when eholnr*, 

cholera morbus, dyslentery, ond^ other kin

ESTABLISHEDF.Jordan; Gaidiner oc Co.* Bayl 
Beni hum. Rorei ville ; J. Pickard,I* 
Combo. Watte fic Jehb, t'-'mion, S 
now; E. Hickson, Soatiirtu. end •

JslySti. INL

LADIES OF GODERICH
-AND VICINITY.

GUARDIANSHIP,
FOR SALE, THEIR CELEBRATED

Alcohol,
Pure Spirits,

Old Rye,
Malt, Toddy,

irday evenings 
lEgmondvilto 
is eye knock- 
;le. It seems 
fdoli’s Tavern 
nted to fight 
ruck Brydon 
1 but missei 
». tumbler to- 
told him lo

used to do. 
enter, which 
ft eye, dt<m-

CALLANDNEB
New Empress Cloths, all wool, very cheap
New Fancy Dress Go ids, Plain and Striped, very low*
New Silk Parasols, exceedingly low;
New Union (Wool Sc Cotton) Carpets from 60cts. per yard*

• • • New Tapeetry Carpets from 86c. per yard.
New Lace and Muslin Curtains from 82.59 per sett.

The above with other new goods just opened at the CHEAP CASH STORE*

ACHESON & SMITH
Goderich, May 22, 1868. i

NELSON STREET, GODERICH

Vegejihl® Pain Killer. Persons leaving 
home, whether it be for a days excursion or 
a trip to Europe, should he in a position to 
•lace their hands on it in a moment’s warn 

tng. Matty diseases in incident to the summer 
mo th«, which will prove fatal if not tm 
mediately checked, can he promptly cured 
hy one or two doe*-» of the Pain Killer. Çn 
more than one occasion have we keen reliev-

TierSW VLI.U in fall ope rtt ion, and the Company «re 
1 prepared to supply FARM K US and orUBRS with

GOO I> HALT.
Orders by M«U «ddrewd to the undersigned, will re- 
est vs prompt attsoiion. TBit vie# O ASH,

Ks BJitCIHAN,
. Secretary.

wt7. tf.

Usolvent Apt
WHISKERS
Toronto, jane 2,1868. W«0.3m

/* <A« ««««tor e/Jomu KsN,

him, altar whieh he fa showered with 
«here water.

Be fa thro made lo read the water 
swka’ eettae timea, drinking! gins of 
«tNtkn water between eaeh reading.
' : After which the “old oaken book t” fa 
hwng around hfa nock, end fifteen aistcra 
With squirt-guns deluge him with cittern 
water.

He fa then fbroed to eat a peck of 
■row while the brother» stick hfa oars
Mol fairies.

He fa then ran thinngh a eklhre-wrir-

NEW MUSIC.Ooderich, July IM. ISM.
statu- Drs.

tiding him. the above nwwd prepaiaiion.”
Sold Hv all DrujuuU, grocers, and mod 

cine dealers. J
PÉRRY DAVIS à SON.;

Proprietors ■ 
8NI«»I Patilst Montreal-

rWOHCUSSS AND LOT
FO.t SALE.

ON Elgin Street. Goderich. At present occupied by 
Mr. M. B Smith. For parti, utare apply io

if nr* Lerol THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18- PREPARED TO MAKS

Advances ov Approved Real Estate !

county Volun
billet» durittoer ikittaiton for bUlsto during 

formance of the annual drill st St.
[« meeting Catharines. Signal Office.W2l dmthe wharf the «Hher day. vary«un Ihew.w4d melt,. _:

iva held my own ever since,' Goderich, «riMay. 1WWANTED,
“““"“ilSMn,

A Urea aad aeg-gcaUve biography.

Ml 85 PerSITUATE IX WHSTERX CaXADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

^nntreqmre.lMwdcemench Sl00adva.aoe«lln ..*..a*.»s.»4 5y«t*r*. 1®years, lfi 
!fi«a> able half-yearly. *•*#.•■'••••••« • * * • •••.»••«• yltti 8 fit i
It pava hie y^ar'y. 38.06 16.43 j:

Lonns al nr<»i*'»rtion«teAmlrttoAr 2,4,6. R or ltjredre.
Thr above instelmenU Find, wniah navw olT the Poncinal, an Well as the lr
rih^ to in. so lilt at tha exorrati »n of the term i# wed up m. the debt is n iirwiv wiped «HM. Tl 
mount <>i the loan ie adiooed, and mo nay neat fit require?! before the end of the hall-year m 
«vnvrni* mar be nedr in a Ira are. and interest i« .Hdwwd tbtiwfor; or toe •G.wtmM mavhe re 
I inTill at any tine the bwroww desires, on wfiiUhle terms EXPENSES STRfVTLT J 

^or further lulorraatlon, apply jfprmetd) to

CHAIR AS ENCTGLOPEDIAmarried.8«r, after which he fa handed a glam of___________________________
jtaern water by a b auliful young U* At Ooderioh, on the filet into..

. Um ------ - * —.2el. »,»lutil Tx <i____ , mar « « ».

QTKAYFD, from lot»», con. 10, 
O Wswanoah, a yoke of working Patent Hand LoomIs a light brown with long horns, loir eat in build..he Rev nptos Is 10 v,4ssms .-loth at MetorvU .tiFma»torvsama-/ Ho fa (hen (tented again with cistern 

■■tor, hfa boots filled with the a me, and 
lh fa mil awey in I refrigerator.
‘ The ioiatioii fa now almeel eoneluded.
' After remaining in the refrigerator for 

the space of half in hour, he fa taken oui 
aad giren a glasa of cistern water, roe 
through the dethee wringer again, and 
become a Good Templar.

tad aiz rears old : the other a dark blind n with abort POEMih xtv.andflve years 
iwni dp of Hihhertisr»«. «M ; they were

wk parclieds, Esq., beta of the Township of THIS loom win weave a gros er variety of good* 
. . wilh l*se p iwrr and more rapidity than any tithe 
latMtm in ore. -imply hy Mriiing en easy crank. Wo 
circular and earn »(e* of w-*runr, a tdre»»

WORTH BN A BXKEit,
Coaiicuak, Pmvinre ofQuebec,

Port Hops Ootarw

Apprentices OVantid-

11HB nndcraigned wl-hea to secure a few good, smart 
girla to learn the Dreaa andCiOAk-inaking burine**.

MI8J F. RATCL1FFE.
Goderich. Jess IB, ISM. S wtt

Any person having a knowledge of theirlonger, but whereabout*, would confer a fivor by addreealag to.
DIED

us year fan
tally injnred Bit ATE,(satdareMwfaMr. B Trslfar, <htekk'

At Goderich on FrkUy the 34th instant. 
Flora the beloved wife of P. A. MoDougsil HIM,HER REAOMt.red on Wil- ZflBRBBRTMA<WN.

Verelsry end Treasirer, Toronto, 
Goderich, 16th Oct.. 1868

©tween tho EXAMINATION OFresulted in ^ VILLAGEi'OM.W L»( , tr.88.wl*A youngster happened to be playing in 
the room where lie mother and e lady 
vfaitor were eonvereiog. Another lady 
friend called in the meantime, end after 
she left the two—after the manner of the 
MC—commenced to discuss her peculfari- 
tfae very freely. Willy wee apparently 
busy with hfa toys ; but after a while, 
looked up shrewdly end acid to the rfaitor i 
-*“Mie. Butler, that’s the wey mamma 
will talk about yew when pew go away !" 
The youthful philosopher was about right.

The London Free Prêt, adroea»« the 
■ppoistmrot of Francis fllnuksas Gorer- 
nor-Ueneral of the Dominion.
. .. Property in the suburbs of Halifax hie 
lately inéreared in value, end a large 
Bomber ol very handsome buildings have 
hero erected.

It was rumored in Htlifai a lew days 
ego that Mr Hows was sheet to resign 
hfa an*} in the Dominion Pirfismcnt aad 
•eek eleolioo to the Local Legislature.

Outcast—Tha Hamilton Spectator 
anmuncee wkh deep regre’ the dee* of 
Mr Arehibtld Kerr, whieh tmk place 
yesterday. 2 let, at Shrewsbury, England, 
where he had been nailing hfa ki-amnn, 
Mr It' Jason. Ths intelligreee wta erot 
to hfa friends in Hamilton by Atlantic 
sable Mr Kerr located m H.talkon in 
1888, ted shortly after eommenoed huei- 
nem there hi eonneotion with hfa bro*er, 
laying Uw Feendatioo of what fa new the

new NOVELSSchool Teacherstre just now 
Billon, and 
he framing 
f By-Laws, 
hard to say 
Some thing».

xlsrich. Jfeaa 1®, 1S®8. y wtt

.deritii&SuÉiinptinLin!
PORT OT OOD1BIOH. And p«rtoUI<ul UUratur. ndvlarteofe.LONDON SANATORIUM tially built, 20 XReported specially for *e Semi-Weekly 

Signe* by Meesre. Quo. Rvsiui * Co., SERVANT GIRL WANTED.
iiraMWD. ignmnsTMT .—*-r-. *u, __ Signal Offica

FAN OT STATIONERY^

a good cellar.
tern. Also aMerchants, Ac., HarburQuay! Go and ass thd■« connue ion with good woodshed■ ,n vw.v .n nv « iw.n «» a ■ mm •

QRND TRUNK RAILROADrIK Board of f»nblic Instruction for the 
Coon tv of Hnroe, will met In the CENTRAL 

SCHOOL of the Town of Goderich, on

Thursday and Friday. I he filh and 7ih 
days of Auïtw Kit,

when candidate wishing Licenses to teach will then 
have aa opportunity ofbrïng examined Tho * wishing 
Fiirat Clam or Third Class Certificates will be examin
ed oa Thursday, aad *wto»d Class on Friday, each day 
'snmmeadrtg at tea o'clock. A. M.

Candi.Uttm before being admitted to aa eteariaatloa 
will require to present certifie ties of good moral char
acter, signed by a Clergyman or a Justice of the Peace.

D. H. RITCHIE.

This effigy 
aide red by 
imste work 
nown that 
ed that in 
incorporat- 
• could he 
’ell known 
order tkan

w building» 
the same 

lewalk bev 
'ir* whieh 
dangerona 

raina. No 
but there 
about it. 

wsk a leg 
ing for *e 
unship of 
, whieh ie 
r the steed

Artesian Sulphur SpringSB —Prop. Acadia Insolvent Acs oi 1884.
Is Uw rooter of Edward Pnrtoe, «r SeTOtjrth, U

iMolvaat

TiIB Cr. ditoni of the Ins Went are notified that he 
hre made an Assignment of hU estate and eifecte 

and r the alwve tot, to me, Mw nn-feraigned A «eignee, 
and tl»«r an required, to famish me within two 
months from thl* date with their claims, specifying 
tho eecurlty they h»ld If any. and tits value -f it and 
if none sitting the fact, the whole att-eted under 
oatit, with the touchera In support of such claims.

JOHN HALDAN,
Oflioial Assignee-

Ooderioh, Uth Jely. IMS. WX1 td

SÛKRÎFi'SSÀBËvï’lÀMDS
County df Huron ) T>Tvlrtaa of a MUt of Fieri Farias 

to Wit : fD Issued out of her Mqleety-s
Court of Queen's Bench, and to me directed mptinst

»___" Montreal, gee.Jaretoreros.irefanfrê, THE WOKDFR Of T1IE AOE

Wnt-r Flowing at lha fait ml•ee.eeo ■»:!»■« a a»r
UATIIH Hot or Coll.

BOh LtROB SWIVnrflNO PD\D.
pVBRTflODT should try the .Rulphnr Bath. They 
Cj are admitted, by tlw Medical FaouPy, to be equal 
4d toy mineral witter - * “—*—1

M fuie sad Baled get. i-apm A PARKThe New aad Elegant Al Side-Wheel, Low Pressure

‘SIGNAL” OFFICE.SILVER SPRAT Rood to
Ood.rtch, J.I7 1IU Jely, US*

Fur partisan apply 1MPABTÜBUS.

D. ROWAN, Master,
WILL Fir, Is eoassrUns with the Oned Trunk rlD-

G «le rich in'' -nu immptoi 1
GODERMLÎMANÏ

SS.—Prop. Acadia Mines, «an.*7 —etr. . liver .«pray

where tickets may he procur
ÏMcU each : swimming pond 10 eti 
rteriy. aad llsuitly tickets at reaso

CHAS. DUNNBTT, Proprietor.

Sell and DeliverMdarlekutdp. ol. dlirutlnl of Espma
Tiaib from tbe Bast, touching at Kincardine, InverGodmuch, July 28, 1868. SILT, f. 1. IFall Wheat

Wheat
SHSRITTfeSALE OF LANDS-i Soathampton, 

irerbimm, TOO
Ctfnnty of Hanm.(A 0:60 ^SSMSSf-i Usd IstsstTOs 

Mfaad «nd u« 0M 8TM0TLT CASH.rttertyfe County CoartoftheCnwHy 
» me directed against th-lands amt tensAgoatu

)N, W.M lUlt, a. RO6.00 r* 6:00 R. ROBBRD90N, P. •RAK. A- ROY, T. LEE,
Ihepnee «<8alunu* redrew di■e af his death in

administra lor. «Butterne» Jour» 2toTSrS^2t“ •* •MASONIC IP,10SS in tf Ttekets for Sal* 
teProrince and the Ui say in aad to lot (TlSwssdikof Buffalo sad (to UslUd Slews.

J. V DEFLOR* SON.
M (wit) Oodrrick.

to village lot number two. West. Front 
vilbme of Bgmondrllte. In the Connt.v 
the bulMIngs thereon lately occupied 
tu-h. W.ikh lands aad teaamsatfil ah<

HOHfri HANUFACTURE,f of raie- of the township ot Stanley
AÏ

H. OARDMBa ft Co/s.
„ MABKBT 94|UABBg

God-rich, Jure S3rd. ISM fcw.Mt.

Premium r. the- World1»Bate at my Ofltee In the 
Gotlerieb, ou Ttteadar,

WedhrriBxtal thehottr
at my o«cetn tbe Court Houee. Jn the town ot Goder-old to the ich on Tuesday, the 4th day of Aogust unf, at theFOR a «LE sfK»w T>wt, hsU ltiaoooaid- 2:60 A S«n ilh Cay oEOetotor met st

nilLmwaa *ÎSS22SŒ±~« t xo JOHN MrDOgALD.IP, aad oa fan* or Ie net, o rotin» refirm of Kerr, Brown andsods filled Salt, whofasale, f.o.b. par bbi. OEOHU1 «BUI,,•ISO; at the worita, 000. “IM IIH 0 VBWB, t— Sim
lftth July. IMS.McKcnxio,


